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SEcTION---C

Infi Net systems establish€d in year 1990 was a

manufactues of softwares. The organisation developed

over a period of time with its unique culture. The

employees and the management were so far successful

in maintaining tbe work climate and culture. But the

recession ir year 2007 hits Infi Net. The management

took various strateSic decisions which alfected the

work cultwe.

The new recruitees were also isstnrmental in the

change that afected Iofi Net's culturc. Mr. Raju, the

Dewly appointcd works manager obssrved this chatrge.

He anolysed the culture and work climatc over a period

of time. Theo he started motivatirg employees for

regaining of the organisational cultue. But i-u advent

of changing enviroment he linCi it diflicult. Nolv

dre fum is performing satisfactorily. But the orgadsation

lost its unique cultwe.

Qucrtionc :

(a) ldentify the various forces that changed the

orgsnisationsl culture of lnfi Nel. 1

@) lfyou are in position of work manager, how would

you havc tackled thc situation ?. 'l
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Note :-(l) Artempt ALL queslions.

(2) Figures to th€ right indicate marks.

SECTION_A

t (a) why Hum& Behaviour at work place is imPortant
' to study ? Brief our tre factors of its causation.

l4

OR

(b) Human Behaviour at work place is application

of various disciplines ? Explair the contribudon

of these disciplines. 14

SECTION_B

2. (a) Explair the concept of Personality and b ef its
application in OB. 1

(b) Satyam Infotech Systems with employee base of
400 employees is a software manufacturing

company. The coding team was giving the

softwares to Q/A team for checking and debugging

ofsoftwares. But often the personality issues were
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so sedous that the scheduie of delivery used to
be postponed. The personality issue between coding
and testing departments \I?.s a issue of concem
ro the administBtion of Satyam fnfotech. You as

OB specialist have to tackle th€ issue. How would
you proceed ? 7

OR

(c) What is perception ? Enlist the different factors
afecting pcrception. 1

(d) Abhay Corpn, an age old organisation u,as known
for its employees attitude and yalues. But as rhe
days passed on, new employ€es with diferem
culture joired Abhay Corpoiation- The
adminisration is trying to maiDtain its employees
attitude and values. The task is assigned to you.
How will you try mai ainilg lheir attitudes and

values ? 7

(a) what is job satisfacrion ? How will you be assured

of il ? 7

(b) Pritarn P!'t. Limiled used to have annual survey
of job satisfaction of their employees. The
satisfaction graph was stable upto year 2005 . Then
it started showing dowtrward treDd. This was the
major conc€rn to the nanagement ofPritam Prt.
Ltd. The company appointed you as OE specialisr

to rcmedise the situation. How will you proceed

in this islrue ? 7

OR

3

(c)

(d)

4. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

What do you mean by Motivation ? Discuss any
one theory of motivation. 1

Amit was a team leader in Cognizant Systems.
He used to motivate and lead a team of 50
employ€es. But afrer a failue of couple of softwarc
ilstallatio[ the t€am lost its lnomle. Now Amil
needs your help in buildiq morale of his team
ald to motivate his team members. How will
you help ? 7

Explain th€ principles and corcept of
Reinforcemcnt. 7

The p€ople in WesteE Maharashua show leaming
behaviour which otber psrts of Maharashrra like
Vidarbha lacks. This is the major reason of
development of WesterE part of Mahardshtra. If
you have been given a task to monitor situation
of leaming attitude in Vidarbha, what lvill you
suggest for the developmenr of Vidarbha
region ? 7

OR
Discuss various sources of conflicr with its
remedies. 7

Amul Corporation was known for its quality of
products. But the conflicts betweei production
team and marketing team on quality issue were
very friquenl. The qr-rality now has become
suspense for Amul Corporation. You are required
to give solution for the fir4uent conl icts between

Production and Marketing departments. How will
you proceed ''l 1
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